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MONGOLIAIN 1996
FightingFire and Ice
Tom Ginsburg
and of hope forMongolia.
It was a yearof suffering
Buffeted
by naturaldisastersand a choleraepidemic,Mongolianevertheless
turnedan important
politicalcornerin 1996 withthe electoralloss of the
Party(MPRP), whichhadheldpowersince
MonglianPeople's Revolutionary
in 1921. The newcoalitionacceleratedeconomicrethecountry'sinception
in theyearsahead.
form,creatinghopesforbetterperformance
Spurredby an almostsnowlesswinterand fiercewinds,a seriesof fires
June. The governdevastatedmuchof thecountryfromFebruarythrough
assistance.
and requestedinternational
mentdeclareda stateof emergency
The fireskilled26 peopleand thousandsof head of livestock,left1,600perif stillundetermined,
economicand
sons homeless,and caused significant,
ecologicaldamageas 102,000sq. kmof grasslandswereburned.Unfortusnowstorms
createdto putout thefireskilledseveralmore
nately,artificial
people,1and dozens moredied as the firstrains caused unusualsummer
flooding.At least 10 people died of a choleraoutbreakin August,causing
to delaythestartof theschoolyearand place a quarantine
thegovernment
aroundthetwomajorcitiesof Darhanand Erdenet.This seriesof disasters
alreadystretched
to thelimitbya difficult
resources,
challengedthecountry's
froma communist
transition
economy.

Politics

forthe parliamentary
electiondominatedthe firsthalfof the
Preparations
In
over
MPRP-dominated
the
StateGreatHural(parliament),
year. January
a
controversial
of
and
the
theprotests oppositionparties
president,
passed
and Social Policy,
is a Ph.D. candidatein Jurisprudence
Tom Ginsburg
of California,
Berkeley.
University
? 1997 by The Regentsof theUniversity
of California
Affected
by Fires,"Reuters,June13, 1996; PatrickTyler,
1. ScottHillis,"Food Production
"MongoliaDevastatedby Firesof Epic Scope," New YorkTimes,June9, 1996.
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electionlaw thatsetup 76 single-member
districts.The MPRP thusignored
itsown 1994 compromise
agreement
withtheoppositionthathadcalledfora
mixedsystemof districts
andproportional
representation.
All partiesagreed
thatreforms
wereneeded. The previouselectoralsystemof 26 multimember
districts
had allowedtheMPRP to capture70 out of 76 seats in 1992 with
under60% of the vote,and the oppositionbelievedit would benefitfrom
proportional
representation
becauseitssupportwas concentrated
in urbanareas. In ApriltheNationalDemocraticParty(NDP) electedTs. Elbegdorjas
itsleaderoverformer
DeputyPrimeMinisterD. Ganbold. Elbegdorj,one of
onlysix non-MPRPMPs electedin 1992,had beena vociferous
opponentof
theMPRP sincethelaunching
of thedemocratic
of 1990.2 In late
movement
March,the NDP formedan electoralcoalitionwiththe Social Democratic
Party(SDP), the second-largest
oppositionparty,to avoid the mistakesof
earlierelectionswhentheoppositionsplitits voteand allowedtheMPRP to
retaincontrolof theHural.
The surprise
victory
ofthedemocratic
coalitionin theJune30 electionwas
thecentralpoliticaleventoftheyearanda historicstepforMongolia. It also
relinmarkedthe firsttimethatan Asian Leninistpartyhad voluntarily
47
for
NDP
and
13
the
quishedpower. The coalitiontallied of 76 seats,34
fortheSDP; independents
alliedwiththecoalitiongainedan additionalthree
seats. The MPRP won 25, withtheconservative
UnitedTraditionalParty
was highat 87%.
(UTP) gaininga singleseat. Voterturnout
The newHural,withan averageage of 38, reflected
theyouthofthecountry.Sevenof thenewMPs werewomen,up fromthreein thepreviousHural
butdownfromthe20% mandatedin theone-party
period. Seventeenof the
organewMPs werein privatebusinessor wereleadersof nongovernmental
nizations,reflecting
therise of civil societyas an important
politicalforce.
was electedchairman
At thefirstsessionof thenew Hural,R. Gonchigdorj
viceforthe secondtime,havingservedin thepost while simultaneously
in
president
of thecountry
duringthetransitional
nationalunitygovernment
of Elbegdorjas deputychairmanprovokedpro1990-92. The nomination
testsfromtheMPRP, whose25 seatswerejust enough,withthecooperation
of theirallyfromtheUTP, to blockthetwo-thirds
quorumneededto voteon
theposition.PresidentP. Ochirbatintervened
and brokereda solution,inof an MPRP advisorto theNationalSecurityCounvolvingtheappointment
in
cil. The MPRP's abilityto blocka quorummaycontinueto be important
theyearsahead.

2. Elbegdorjhad resignedhis seat in 1994 in protestoverMPRP parliamentary
tactics,and
had been accused at thattimeof leakingstatesecretsto themedia,a chargesubsequently
rejected by a court.
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economistand
a 41-year-old
was M. Enkhsaikhan,
The newprimeminister
since 1993
President's
of
the
head
Chancery
as
served
who
had
MP
a former
wellfor
bodes
This
election.3
for
the
committee
coalition
andhadheadedthe
acrimonious
increasingly
become
had
which
relations,
legislative-executive
beganto forma cabinet,a task
immediately
undertheMPRP. Enkhsaikhan
complicatedsomewhatby thescarcityof coalitionfigureswithgovernment
Courtruling-requestedoddlyenoughby
experienceand bya Constitutional
a memberofthecoalitionitself-thatanyMPs selectedforcabinetministries
seats. However,aftera shorttime
wouldhave to resigntheirparliamentary
announceda cabinetthatreducedthenumberof ministries
thegovernment
anfrom14 to 9, and sacked manycivil servants.The new government
of
privatization
nouncedplans to introducemorerapideconomicreforms,
of
and a strengthening
decentralization,
media,administrative
government
thejudiciary.
by theMPRP, whichwon
Local electionsin Octoberwerestilldominated
65% of the vote and controlledmostof the local hurals. This was hardly
and the
giventhe party'sextensivenetworkin the countryside
surprising
dearthof non-MPRPcandidates,butthevictorywas takenin some quarters
program.
to be a protestagainstthedemocrats'rapideconomicreform

Economics

of the
yearofpositivegrowthaftermassivecontraction
In thesecondstraight
duringtheyear. However,theeconomywas
economy,theGDP roseslightly
dependenceon
and itsformer
stillsaddledwiththelegacyof stateownership
so thatthetrade
rosefaster,
to risebutimports
theUSSR. Exportscontinued
a
surplusforthefirsteightmonthsfellto $22.2 millionon totalvolumeof
aftera $122.9 millionsurplusin
$586.6 million. This was disappointing
1995. Exportswerehurtby fallingworldcopperand cashmereprices,and
contribprogram,
alongwithdelaysin collectingfundsfromtheprivatization
revenues.In Septemberthe government
in government
uted to a shortfall
public
announcedthatit wouldbeginissuingbondsas a way of diversifying
undercontrolduringthefirstpartof the
stayedrelatively
finance.Inflation
raisedenergypriceson September1 and the
yearbutthenew government
annualratequicklysurgedto 53%. The exchangerate,whichbegantheyear
aftertheprice
at roughly450 tugrikto theU.S. dollar,wentto 660 shortly
becamemoredesperateas winteraprise. Meanwhile,theenergysituation
havecripandoutmodedequipment
problems,
proached;bad debts,transport
unstable.
pled thesectorand theenergysupplyis extremely
withthe presidentwentback to whenhe had workedas an
3. Enkhsaikhan'srelationship
ofForeignEconomicRelationsand SupplywhereOchirbatwas miniseconomistat theMinistry
ter,undertheold regime.
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Formerstate-owned
firmscontinuedto be a dragon theeconomy. The
incominggovernment
urgedrenewedprivatization,
somewhatstalledunder
theMPRP after1992,butthelaw to privatizeurbanhousingwas vetoedby
thepresident.In an incidentperhapsreflective
of the MPRP's ambiguous
commitment
to privatization,
thePrivatization
Commissionrespondedto a
hungerstrikeand protests
byemployeesjust beforetheelectionby changing
thecontract
to sell theStateDepartment
Storeto a companyled by itsmanagement.This nullified
privatization
of thestore;a secondauctionwas held
laterin theyearbutno buyersappeared.The bankingsectorcontinued
to be
troubledby inexperienced
management
andbad loans. The newgovernment
promisedto reorganize
thesectorandclosedtwoprivatebanksin December.
Industrialproduction
fell 25% duringthe year. Creditproblemscaused
grainproduction
to fall,as onlyone bankwas handlingagricultural
loans.
The diversionof fueland machinery
to fightfiresduringthesowingseason
no doubthurtas well, as did a fuelshortageduringthe fall harvest.The
winterof 1996-97 is likelyto be tough;the supplyof energyis still not
secureandfoodimports
willhaveto be increased.Meanwhile,social indicatorsare falling.The percentage
of people livingunderthepovertyline increasedto 36% withstreetchildrenprovidingthestarkest
examples.

ForeignRelations

Mongolia'sforeign
policycontinuesto be drivenby itsdelicategeopolitical
position. Afterthe election,PrimeMinisterEnkhsaikhanannouncedthat
of mainin foreign
thepriority
therewouldbe continuity
policy,specifically
withbothRussiaandChina.4Nonetheless,
thegoverntaininggoodrelations
mentwas willingto challengeits giantneighborsselectively.A nuclear
an officialprotest,
and
weaponstestbyChinain XinjiangProvinceprompted
in Februarythe Chinese embassywas the site of severaldemonstrations
againsthumanrightsabuses in InnerMongolia. The Constitution's
protection of freedomof associationhas thus trumpeddiplomaticexpediency.
Overall,however,relationswithbothChina and Russia remainedcordial.
PrimeMinisterJasraipaid an officialvisitto Chinain Marchand metwith
hiscounterpart,
Li Peng,reassuring
Li ofMongolia'scommitment
to theoneChinapolicy. ForeignMinisterGombosuren
visitedRussiain April,meeting
in November.
withhis counterpart,
YevgenyPrimakov,who reciprocated
issues includeMongolia'sunpaiddebtfromthe Sovietperiod,
Outstanding
that
cattlerustling
on bothsides of theborder,and customsand tax barriers
inhibittheflowof trade.
to reachout to new countriesand internaMongoliacontinuedits efforts
tionalorganizations.Earlyin theyearitjoined theWorldTradeOrganiza4. "DemocratsPlan Agenda,"AgenceFrancePress,July4, 1996.
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tion,becomingthefirstformer
communist
country
to negotiate
entryintothe
body since 1989. The president,
primeminister,
and foreignministerembarkedon a numberof diplomaticvisitsand welcomeda seriesof foreign
dignitaries
to Ulaanbaatar.In a symbolof thenewemphasison foreignpolicy,thegovernment
announcedit wouldclose severalembassiesin Eastern
Europeand shiftresourcesto Asia. The Februarymeetingof theMongolia
donorsgroupin Tokyobrought
together
34 members
andproduced$212 million in pledgesof loans and credits.No doubtaid will continueto play a
crucialrolein theyearsahead,and reflects
thegovernment's
efforts
to reach
beyonditstwo giantneighbors.
Mongoliamarkeda turning
pointin its democratization
processin 1996.
The peacefultransition
ofpowerwas an achievement
of historicimportance,
notonlyforMongoliabutforthehistory
ofLeninismin Asia. Nevertheless,
thenewgovernment
had littletimeto reflect
on themomentas it was immediatelyconfronted
withtremendous
challenges.The resilienceof theherdsmanwillbe neededin theimmediate
future
as Mongoliabattlestheelements
and theodds.
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